多巴丝肼片致精神障碍 2 例

王萍（郑州康宁医院ICU病房,辽宁 锦州 121031）

摘要 2 例帕金森病患者服用多巴丝肼片（每片左旋多巴 200 mg, 纳丝肼 50 mg）出现精神障碍。

例 1, 70 岁女性患者, 初诊服用多巴丝肼片 1 粒, 1 次/d。随后, 剂量逐渐增至 3 粒, 1 次/d。8 个月后, 患者出现抑郁、烦躁, 之后剂量增至 4 粒, 2 次/d。3 周后, 患者出现意识模糊, 尴尬, 自杀倾向。此后, 剂量增至 3 粒, 3次/d。此后, 患者症状消失。

例 2, 65 岁女性患者, 服用多巴丝肼片 3 粒, 1 次/d。2 个月后患者出现失眠, 不安, 焦虑, 抑郁, 剂量减至 2 粒, 1 次/d。1 周后患者症状消失。
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Mental disorders due to levodopa and benserazide tablets in two patients

Wang Ping
(The Department of Eighth ward, Jinhua Kangning Hospital, Jinhua 121031, liaoning Province, China)

ABSTRACT Two patients with Parkinson's disease developed mental disorders after receiving levodopa and benserazide tablets (each tablet contains levodopa 200 mg and benserazide 50 mg).

Patient 1, a 70-year-old woman, received an initial dose of a half levodopa and benserazide tablet once daily, then the dose was gradually increased to 3 tablets once daily. Eight months later, the patient developed repulsion and agitation. Subsequently, the dosage was increased to 4 tablets divided into 2 doses. After 3 weeks, she presented with confusion of consciousness, hallucination, and suicidal attempt. Therefore, the dosage was decreased to 3 tablets divided into 3 doses and her symptoms disappeared.

Patient 2, a 65-year-old woman, received 3 levodopa and benserazide tablets once daily. Two months later, she experienced insomnia, agitation, asthmatic, depression. The dosage was decreased to 2 tablets once daily. Her symptoms resolved one week later.
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左氧氟沙星相关精神障碍

董彦惠(平泉县第二医院内科,河北平泉067500)

摘要 1例40岁女性因慢性支气管炎急性发作和阻塞性肺气肿,给予左氧氟沙星0.2 g, 2次/d;富马酸甲氟泼尼龙20ml;3次/d;茶碱缓释片(0.2g)1片, 2次/d;治疗。第2天,患者出现行为异常,幻听,幻视。除外肺泡通气和痰鸣中毒,考虑精神障碍与左氧氟沙星有关。停用左氧氟沙星,给予抗精神药物治疗,2天后患者症状消失。
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Mental disorder associated with levofloxacin

Dong Yanhui (Department of Medicine, The Second Hospital of Pingquan County, Pingquan 067500 Hebei Province, China)

ABSTRACT A 40-year-old woman received an IV infusion of levofloxacin 0.2 g twice daily, 4 gyclychryza tablets, Xiaohuzhi solution 20 ml thrice daily, and 1 theophylline sustained-release 0.2 g tablet twice daily for acute attack of chronic bronchitis and obstructive emphysema.
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